Bulk Item Information and Preparation for
Weekly Service
Bulk Service (1 item per week):
Acceptable Items:
Carpet 48" max length rolled & tied, Furniture, Mattress & Box
Springs, Lawnmowers, Grill, Car tires (no rim), Toilets, sinks, Shower
Stalls, indoor bathtubs, interior doors, general household items
including dishwashers, dryers, hot water heaters, microwaves, stoves,
freezers and refrigerators.

Non - Acceptable Items:
Yard Waste, bags or boxes of house-hold trash, and cardboard boxes are
NOT considered bulk, tractors, boats, vehicle parts including truck caps,
motors, batteries, gas tanks concrete Items- including lawn and garden
ornaments, railroad/ landscaping ties, pianos, electronics- TV's, computers
& accessories, commercial vending equipment, household hazardous
waste, building or flooring materials, hot tubs/Jacuzzi's, riding mowers,
outside structures including fencing, gazebos, & swing sets.

Preparation:
Glass must be taped or wrapped to prevent driver injury. Liquids must
be drained, freon does not need to be removed. All items over 8 feet
long must broken down or disassembled and bundled. Nothing longer
than 8 feet and/or exceeding 75 pounds without approval from
Republic Services.
Mattresses & box springs with bedbugs or that are badly stained must
be wrapped for pickup.

Trash Information and Preparation for
Weekly Service
Trash Service (1x a week):
Limit:
Weekly trash limit is up to (4) 32 gallon tied bags or personal
containers under 50 pounds per container or yard waste bundles not
to exceed 4 feet in length and 2 inches in diameter.

Non - Acceptable Items:
Abrasives, Ashes, Animal Carcasses or Animal Waste, Barrels - unless rinsed
and/or empty with both ends cut off, Batteries, Bulbs, & Ballasts, Boxes of any
size, Cars, Trucks, Motor Homes, Buses (No Vehicles), Contaminated Solids,
Corrosive Waste, Electronics (TV's, computers, computer parts, cell phones,
etc.), Empty tanks - gas, oil, fuel, unless rinsed and/or empty and cut in half,
Flammable Waste, Fluorescent light tubes (large quantities), Foundry Sands
Hazardous Waste, Liquids, Medical Waste, Paint (can accept if dry or
hardened), Radioactive waste, Reactive Waste, Septic Waste, Sludge, Used
Oils -motor, hydraulic, mineral, cutting, etc.

Preparation:
All trash must be contained in a tied bag including if you use a
personal trash container to set at the curbside. This helps prevent
loose trash from blowing once dumped into the truck or if a trash can
blows over due to high winds. You cannot use a cardboard box as a
trash container.

Recycling Information and Preparation for
Weekly Service
Recycling Service (1x a week):
Limit:
Borough provided bins for recycling or personal containers clearly
marked for recycling. There is no limit on how much you can recycle
please just make sure your containers are clearly marked

Acceptable Items:
Cans (Aluminum and steel) Plastic (bottles & jugs #’s 1,2 and 5),
Newspaper (clean & dry, no food contact.) Glass (bottles & jars),
Cardboard (dry & flattened, no food contact), Cartons (milk & juice)
Large boxes must be broken down & bundled
or put into your recycle bin

Non - Acceptable Items:
Solid Waste, Anything contaminated with food or waste debris,
Styrofoam, broken glass, plastic bags, garden hoses, paper, clothing,
diapers, medical waste, scrap metal.

Preparation:
Materials must be rinsed clean of all food and waste debris and
dry. If you have a large box that also has Styrofoam or other
packaging materials, please remove those items as they are not
recyclable. Materials must also be loose in your recycling bin, do
not put recyclables in a plastic bag as plastic bags jam up the
equipment at the recycling center.

When in doubt, throw it out!

